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Academics can rely 
on CALM backing CALM - or Centre for Ap- 
plied Learning and Multi- 
media at Universitl Malay- 
sia Sarawak --- is a centre that supports the Unitnas 
academic community in re- 
medial education and devel- 
opment of information tech- 
nology skills through 
specific in-house Academic 
Staff Development Pro- 
gra rn n1es. 
Among its many roles. 
CALM also seeks to develop 
innovations in educational 
technology that enhance 
the teaching and learning 
process. besides devising 
y"alit y assurance proce- 
dures in teaching. 
The centre provides tech- 
nical and advisory services 
in instructional design and 
courseware development. 
Our priority is research 
and development in human 
factors of computer-based 
learning. instructional me- 
dia. and evaluation. " said 
Dr Halimahtun Mohamed 
Khalld head of the centre. 
CALM houses multimedia 
facilities including comput- 
er. tale and video conforene- 
ing to support distance 
learning, an image bank, as 
well acs graphics and print- 
ing studios to support edu- 
cational resource pr(xttic- 
tion. 
Tonn-hing on the centre's 
role, tininins Vice--t : htºilc-e l- 
tur i`ruf 1)at ulc Dr 7.. awnwi 
Igniail Said the need for peo- 
ple well VCt-9ed in et-KOnOti1- 
f(! a In now Kroater then over. 
F1rKonwnics. which is con- 
(rernn(i with deatgn -f proxi- 
ucto. tnska. ssytitvma atnd en- 
vironmonts. in coty(rerneni 
wlth "the3 beet rtit bi twveu 
liuntanx anti neat-rimew', he 
sai(1. 
In thi! re! Kptbct the ah- 
preach Inkem 4ýt1(1 he nittl 
tidisciplinary. "" i'he days of 
the single discipline are 
over, " he said. 
Unirnas. said Za%. %, awi. 
seeks to respond to the glob- 
at scenario and at the Sarno 
time to dictate change. 
By being at the forr. front 
of research into more sys- 
tematic approaches towards 
product design and user-ort- 
ented information systems. he concluded, the univerxl- 
ty can. play its role in the 
nations industrial advance- 
ment in a practical and in- 
novative way. Halimahtun added that 
ergonomic research at CALM is run on three broad 
tracks: cognitive ergonorn- tes involving computer and information technology; in- 
dustrial and safety ergo- 
nomics geared towards in- 
dustrial and occupational 
health- and consumer ergo- 
nomics which would com- 
prise product design and 
service. 
CALM will soon be offer. ing modular couraen fcºr 
those in industry. 
Thoao modular cous-au , will enable working people to attend in their own time, 
with us little disruption to 
their careers as posatble, " 
said Halirnahtun. 
In line with the utýivt; rgi- 
tv's broad curricular cr»i- 
c. "ept of "ttmoeting the chanl.; - ing nature of market anti 
career needs". thesv votºrses 
are nieatlt to ttel ) iittrtici- 
}}unnta ! sulvct axi4tiºiý; itroh- 
lemn in the work t"nvn"cºn- 
ntnrtit. 
"O. Al-M Is alt: u going lu 
lrºnneh ahnrt c"cýtrt ý. ý-+ t. rtr- 1<º1-vtl to the ueec3» of 1 hn ,i in 
Intlttstry. VVo : <re duftig a 
marktet survey to flout nett 
what industry ººrrcir _" -: ttci Iloll, ihtutn. 
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